Health Information Science Co-op

Through Health Information Science Co-op, you’ll try different jobs, meet employers, earn a salary and graduate with 12 months of relevant work experience!

As a health information science student, you’ll be automatically enrolled in co-op and complete three 4-month work terms during your degree.

Health information science co-op student Ashley Garnett worked for Island Health and the Provincial Health Services Authority.
Health Information Science Co-op

Typical co-op jobs
+ Business applications analyst
+ Clinical applications student
+ Go-live support
+ Health business consultant
+ Health informatics software developer
+ Health data analyst
+ Health systems analyst
+ IM student web analyst
+ IT applications intern
+ Information stewardship access and privacy co-op
+ Junior business analyst
+ Junior health informatics consultant
+ Programmer analyst
+ Surveillance assistant, public health analytics

Where you could work
+ Centres for disease control
+ Federal and provincial government
+ Health authorities
+ Health information services
+ Health software companies
+ Hospitals
+ Private health consulting companies
+ Universities/academic institutions

Co-op schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YEAR 1</th>
<th>YEAR 2</th>
<th>YEAR 3</th>
<th>YEAR 4</th>
<th>YEAR 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALL TERM</strong></td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work term 3</td>
<td>Work term 4 (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRING TERM</strong></td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Work term 2</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER TERM</strong></td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Work term 1</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more about co-op and how it can help you launch your career!
Health Information Science Co-op | hiscoop@uvic.ca | 250-472-8577 | HSD A204 | uvic.ca/hiscoop